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NO. 32

DICTATOR, by Hambletonian 10; dam, CLARA, by AMERICAN STAR.
DICTATOR 213.

EXETER RACES.

Bangor, Me., August 9.
Dictator, the subject of our illustration
The races at Exeter today were well
this week, is a brown horse, 15)^ hands attendee).
high, foaled in 1863, by^Hambletonian, 10;
2.37 class; purse $100—Trotters and pacers.
dam, Clara, by American Star, 14. Atten Kitty, b m, A. II. Burnll,
2 112 1
tion was first catted to Dictator, from the Lady Rockville, blk m, U. J.
Parker,
12 2 12
fact that he va« a full brother} to the then Clrvekud
i
Boy, b g, W. E.
Smith,
3 3 3 3 3
King of the Turf,[the great Dexter.
Asa
Mag, r m, John Abbott,
4 4 4 4 4
matter of fact he was regarded as well nigh
Time, 2.39, 2.37%, 2.35%, 2.35, 2.36.
a failure in New York, ae,^a ^sire, and was
2.50ciafes; purse $100, trotters and pacers.
finally taken to Kentucky, where he sired tJ. R. Creenwood, b g Jack,
111
7 2 4
Jaj-Eye-See, 2.10; Phalias, 2.13J^, and C
< F. Ilaiey, blk is Egypt,
Chase, ch m Minnie Withers, 2 5 2
Director, 2.17.
He is also the sire of the Charles
*
Davis & Br dges, blk g Colonel T ,
4 3 2
well known horse Dictator Chief, 2 211^. Dr.
]
Harwood, ch m Juliet,
H.
F.
Salley,
ch
s
Golden
Rod,
Up to the close of 1891 he has 32 trotters j
Davis & Bridges, ch s Tokay,
and 4 pacers in the list, 16 sont’sire of 37 ,J. D. Edgeily, r g Cornwallis,
A.
trotter? and five pacers, i nd 14 daugh ers j H. Burrill, b s Smuggler Kr,ox,
E. A. Melv.n, r m Mollie Brown,
dams of 18 trotters and one pacer.
He is jDr. R ade, br s Eryx,
Time, 2.45, 2.42%, 2.45.
the best living representative of the once
2.27 cla^s; purse $150, trolters and pacers.
fashionable Hambletonian-Star cross.
1 B. Melvin, b 8 Irvin M. by
E.
Lothair, Jr.,
Ill
2A H. Burrill, b m Lilly Mac, by
Boston, Aug. 9.—On (the opening! d .y at
California Patchen,
2 2 2
Rogers, g m Mollie Withers
Mystic Park there was a large attendance. John
J
by General Withers,
3 3 3
The 2.29 class pacing purse $500, was won by
Time, 2.29%, 2.33%, 2.30.
J. P. Wheeldon’s Daily News; best time
2.24%. 2.24 class trotting purse $500, P. B.
A Poor Season.
Norton’s Swanton Boy won two heats; best
“Fish ar© not biting worth a cent
time 2.24.
gthis season,” remarked the Illinois fish
eerman.
Milford, Mass., Aug. 9.—Races at Charles
“What’s the reason of it?”
River park opened today. During the races
“Big floods. You see they get out into
the stallion Nelson trotted(on a mile exbibi- tthe fields and cork themselves on worm
tion making the last quarter in 34% and re- ffences!”—Chicago News-Record.
ceiving a great ovation.

A REMINISCENCE,

I was confident that he could not last at the Sensation was three seconds behind them,
That tall son of Maine, J. Dunn Walton, clip he would be forced to go. [Fullerton but the leaders rapidly tired, and at the
:
Sensation beat them out by a length,
is full of entertaining reminiscences, and was a big favorite in the pools, and Sensa* finish
i 2 :24, and after that he won easily in
last Sunday, at the Fleetwood Park Club tion was so little thought of that I bought in
When Mr. Gillender was
House, he unburdened himself of one that him for $25 in a pool of about 81000. 21 :26%, 2 :28.
i
after the race was over, that
was quite interesting. “It was in 1873,” When Ben came to me for instructions I informed,
t
winner belonged to him, he was thunder
said be “and the buffalo track had offered told him to just drop inside the flag the first the
«
After reflecting a little he said,
the immense sum of $20,000 for the 2.21 heat. He did so,and Camors won in 2 :20^£, struck.
class, a prize which made horsemen covet with Gloster second, Fullerton third and T think I ought to be satisfied. I own the
that has won the biggest purse ever
1
ous all over the country. Ben Mace was Jim[Irving. After this heat Ben came and horse
for, aDd, probably, the largest that
t
training the bay gelding, Sensation, owned told me that Sensation had the thumps, trotted
or I will ever see offered, and I didn’t
J
by Mr. Smith, of New York City, and Ben and sure enough he had, and quite badly. you
know that I owned him. Besides that, I
wrote me that the horse was in splendid His instructions were the same for the Jhave won a good bit on the race.
The
second
heat,
and
Camors
won
in
2
:21%,
condition, fit to start for the big purse, but
profit on the purse is $8,000, and you can
t
that and take care of Ben Mace with
that his owner was notwilling to put up the with Fullerton second and Gloster third, have
i ’ So I took the $8,000 and gave Ben $3,
money. I liked the horse and had great It needed but a glance at Camors after this it.
000, and that, I reckon, is the largest
confidence in Mace’s judgment, but was heat to see he was done for, for a more amount any man ever got in the world for
tired
horse
never
showed
on
a
track,
and
not in shape to buy him. So I went to Mr.
driving a race.—Turf, Field and Farm.
Arthur N. Gillender and asked him if he Fullerton and Gloster each had hard heats
Queer world! Queer people! Here are
had some money to spare.
in trying to beat Camors. while Sensation
men and women by thousands suffering from
“For what?” he enquired.
going easy. This time Mace was instructed all
a sorts of diseases, bearing all manners of
spending their all on physicians and
“To buy a trotter,” said I.
not to force the pace, but to keep near pain,
P
“getting no better, but rather worse,” when
“How much money?” he asked.
enough to win if possible^provided there right
r
at hand there’s a remedy which says it
“About $8000,” I replied.
help them because it’s helped thousands
was any danger of Camors beating Fuller- can
c
like them. “Another patent medicine adver
“All right” said Mr. Gillender, and gave ton.
Meanwhile Mr. Gillender, who was tisement/
’ you say.
Yes—but not of the
me a check for the amount, and I went to present, did not know that he owned Sensa- ordinary
o
sort. The medicine is Dr. Pierce’s
Golden
Medical
Discovery,
and it’s different
Mr. Smith, ascertained, as I had been tion.
i
Meeting him, I asked him how he
from the ordinary nostrums m this:—
previously informed, that the amount I had was
,
betting, and he said on Camors.
I
It does what it claims to do, or it costs you
nathing!
was the price of sensation just as he stood jtold him he was on the wrong side, and 71
The
way is this: You pay your druggist
and bought him and he was duly entered astonished
(
him by pointing to Sensation $$1.00 for a bottle. You read the directions,
for the big purse. The other starters on ,and telling him he was the {winner.
and you follow them. You get better or you
He al
don’t. If you do you buy another bottle, and
that sixth day of August were Camors, (took my tip, and put enough on Sensation p,
perhaps another. If you don’t get better, you
Judge Jullerton, Gloster and Jim Irving. (at low odds to leave him quite a winner. g<
^et your money back. And the queer thing
Of these I was only afraid of Judge Fuller- jIn the thirdjheat Camors.and Judge^Fulter- is that so many people are willing to be sick
when the remedy’s so near at hand.
ton, for although Camors was very speedy [ton went toj the half, lapped in 1:09, and
Aug. 9-d&x-lw»

RICHMOND, MF.
yu
While in Richmond, Me., a few days
o
ago, I visit 1 several parties who own' goodj
0(j
horses. Richmond is not,destitute of good
.8t
colts as is shown by the following: I first
nd
visite ! the stable of Frank^P. Hathorn and
was tho*' n Dashway 9689, a chestnut
horse with narrow- stripe in face, foaled In
ln
1888,bn 1 by P. Letourneau, Oakland, Me.,
3->
le
by Broadway 3773, public .trial 2.35. He
on
is the sire of Longway, Kingpin, Faction
and Fascination, 2.25 at four years; a son
on
of Robert Smith, 525, wagon record 2.36,
!6>
11by Rysdyk’s Hambletnnian ; 1st dam Gulo3f
nare, by Young Rolfe, 2.21%, the sire of
z
Nelson 2.10, Aubine,2.19%,Medora 2.20%,
'2’
Present 2.23%, he by Tom Rolfe, 2nd dam
t»y
Lady Lang, 2.35, dam of Victoria, 2.32, by
1
Gen. Knox, 2 31%, sire of Lady Maui,
-*>
&18% and 15 others 2,30 or better.
id
Dashway is a good sized, good gaited and
re
smoothly turned young stallion. His sire
f,
Broadway is not only a fast horse himself,
ty
but his youngsters are showing the ability
of
to step in 2.30 or better. Gulnare, dam of
fe
Dashway, is not only sired by Young Rolfe
st
2.21%, sire of Nelson 2.10, the fastest
re
stallion in the world, but is out of a mare
10
by Gen. Knox. Maine’s greatest sire who
at
got Lady Maud, 2.18%, dam of the great

stands an inbred Morgan stallion at this
place every Monday. H:.s sire was Delong's
Ethan Allen. This horse is a Morgan
every iuch of him in Btyle and action. He
is doing a good business we understand ’n
the stud this seasoi.
Dr. Mo re has another yearling colt, sir
GeoTga W. a son o Alcantara, 2.23 that
he is breaking that is showitg a beautiful
trot ing gait nd can’t help but go someday,
if nothing happens. This colt stands 15
hands, nearly c lor black. The doctor sold
a full brother to this colt two yeirs ago to
M H. Tompkins of Del Co, N. Y.,that
is a good one. He (irove him a half the
other day in 1.30 without any training. Mr.
Tompkins is going 10 have this colt trained
this fall. He is
three years old, color
black, and a beauty. His dam was a Black
Hawk mare b a grandson of old Verm nt
Black Hawk, that kind of blood flowing
through his veins will give him btyle and
action.
_ ___________________

ELLSWORTH,

ME.

you Need
Dyspepsia, Indigcst’ >n, Sour Stom
ach, etc., for you can be cured, no matter
FROM
ho w chronic your case. I have made Stomach

Trouble a special study for years, and by my
system of home treatment ti> >usands have
been cured, Including the most chi < nic cases,
jam daily receiving testimoi ial: from those
whose cases hav- been declared incurable.
Send 2c.stamp fo^ symptom 1
>k. Consulta
tion free. A. 8. A’y KES, M.I)., 271 High street,
Holyoke, ftlass.

THE

Lewiston MiMlal Works

Of Frederick, ftld., suffered terribly for over
ten years with abscesses and running sores oq
his left leg. He wasted away, grew weak and
thin, and was obliged to use a cane and crutch.
Everything which could be thought of was done
without good result, until he began taking

—-----------The races at Wyman park, Ellsworth,
took place today. The event of the day which effected a perfect cure. Mr. Hauer 13
was Nelson’s mile, which was an exhibi- now in the best of health. Full particulars of
his case will be sentali who address
tion. The time was .36%, 1.13%, 1.54%
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, ftlass.
and 2.25. The last quarter was made in
HOOD’8 Pills are the best after-dinner Pills,
.30%, a 2 03 gait, the fastest quarter assist digestion, cure headache and biliousness.
recorded in the world either pacing or trotPOULTNEY, VT.
ting over a half mile track.
Same day three-minuts class. Purse $75.
Among the recent sales of horses we
E. K. Hopkins,b g.Prince,
2 1’1 2 1
Monbars, two-year-old record 2.16%^
C. H. Nelson, b m Hazel,
12 2 12 Dote those made by R. W. Goodrich of this
Next he led out for our inspection Butt- II. W. Ilolt, g g Variety,
3 3 3 3 3 place A cobby black gelding with the now
Time—2.49%, 2 44%, 2.45,2 7)9, 2.54.
tercup, a mahogany bay filly foaled in 1889,
fashionable high knee action. This horse
st
2.40 c’ass; pur. e $100.
stands 15 han is, by Broadway 3673, first
stood 15-2%, weight 1110, with bone and
l(j ' C. H. Andrews, b s, Gladstone,
111
dam Bo-Peep, she by Dreadnaughi, second
C. H. Nelson, b m, Brenda,
2 2 2 muscle enough for a draft animal and
dam Lady Everett by Rysdyk’s Hamblee" H. L.Cleave-, b s, Gold Note,
3 3 3 nerve enough f jr a racj horse, a great
'lime, 2.43%, 2.17, 2.50.
tonian. Buttercup is now in foal to Bay
horse in many waysjand one hard to dupli
Free-fcr-all; purse $150.
ard Wilkes 4636. Next we have Homee-
cate. He goes to Connecticut, and to the
111
spun, a bay filly foaled in 1891 by Dash1- F. E. Nyc, b g, John ftlerrill,
2 2 4 same state he sends a breedy looking bay
way 9689, he by Broadway 3773, first dam U.
J H. Andrew?, br s, Naumkeag,
C. H. Nelson, ch m, Maud Banks,
3 3 2 mare full 16 hands and weighing 1140
is . John B. Wiswell, br s, Hyronemous, 4 4 3
Bo*Peep, second dam Lady Everett. This
pounds,
While this mare is five-eighth
g
Time, 2.41, 2.40, 2.43%.
is a very finely built filly and her breeding
thoroughbred she is absolutely fearless and
is such that she is destined to be with
Waterwitch nov has six sons and remarkably kind in every way. The next
the head onesjwhen the 30 mark is scored. (
daughters with records of 2 :30 and better. in order is a dark brown mare by Onset,
She now shows a fast gait.
,
The last addition is Warder, 2:29%, by (brother to Acolyte 2 :21) by Onward.
We next visited the stables of Clark & Belmont
j
This daughter of Pilot, Jr., was
This mare is not a good representative of
Milliken and was shown one of the best *a great source of trotting speed. Her per- the
family from which she came as her
I
colts in Maine. I am safe in saying that forming
*
and neck is by far the finest we have
children are Viking, 2:19%; head
I
there are not twenty colts in the statee Mambrino
j
Gift, 2:20; Scotland, 2:22%; seen
t
on any horse for some time, and in
today that can match him for beauty. This8 Waterloo,
3
2:23%; Wavelet, 2:24%, and Jfact she is one of the highest finished ani.
colt is owned by A. M. Milliken, “Vts’aa Warder, 2:29%.
all over that has left our station for
Her speed producing mats
1
Jane,’’ a bay filly, with white stripe in facef» children are Mambrino Gift, sire of seven years.
She goes to New Hampshire and
J
by All-So, 2 :20%; 1st dam Dolly, a Knoxx jin 2 :30; Peri, dam of Alice Tyler, 2:30, with
1 er goes a daughter of young High
'
mare; 2d dam untraced.
and Gen, Hancock, sire of two in 2:30; land Grey 9210, dam by Highland Grey 2.28 <
Gems/ So
This filly was foaled June 19, 1892, and Fairy
j
notwithstanding her strong inbreeding
Belle, dam of Nymphia, 2 :26%, and and
8
at birth stood 40 inches high. She is nowv Fairy
*
is quite a good green four-year-old.
Gift, 2 :30, sire of 11 in 2 :30; Naiad, she
fl
broke to halter an! can rot a good open1 dam of Stornaway, 2 ;26 ; Warlock, sire of
The next is a very handsome 14-2 brown
31 classical songs, carefully selected,, represent
gait and ihows all indicatioi s of speed. In1 Templeton,
j
2:24%, and Sprite, dam of 1mare, a little darling for any lady and for ing some of the foremost European composers.
the same stal le we saw Gladgo, owned1 Sphinx,
g
2:20%; Egotist, 2.22%, and that
t
she was sold, and will make friends
by George G. Love, by Broadway; dam1 Spray,
g
There are a few
Vocal Gems,
2:28%. Both Sphinx and Egotist with her new owner.
Dally, the am of Vesta Jane. This is a1 ftare 2 :30 sires The blood of Waterwitch tmore of the same sort left with us.
30 classical songs compiled in one volume; a se
bay filly with black points, 15 hands high.’ is
h breeding in all directions, and those who
Mr. Goodrich is driving one of the speed* j
lection which few buyers could equal.
weight 950 pounds; foaled id 1890. She is3 are fortunate enough to own some of it iest
teams
we
have
had
an
opportunity
to
i
a perfec horse; can now show a.50 clip,’ r<
a drive after this season, and we might c
regard it with the highest degree of eonfi- take
t
Vocal Gems,” Alto.
* and with handli
can trot in .35 easy.
C.
dence.— Turf, Field and Farm
8say for many seasons.
We next visited the s able of W. C.'
33
carefully
selected
songs from the best foreign
Hon. Ge >. D. Bisbee of Buckfield,
and
Blair and found two nice colts; the first[ has a son of Viking, 2 :19%, son of WaGLENS FALLS, N. Y.
a American composers, including many notable
-------------tjtriumphs.
one shown waB “Mert‘” a dark bay m?re} t(
terwitch; dam Mambrina Gift, by MamGlens Falls, July 29, 1892.—Enclosed <
will black joints, white ankles behind,’ brino Gift 2:20, son of Waterwitch. How j
Vocal
Bari
find summaries of trots at Luzerne, N. Y.,
foaled in 1890 by Broadway 3773; first11 ifi
is that for breeding?
Probably this coH j
July 28, 1892.
or Bass.
dam, Maud, by Watchman 2564; second is
ig the only one living bred that way. Why
2 :50 class.
dam untraced; this is a good built colt should
gj
24
songs,
not
too
difficult,
yet high class. Every
br m by Sorrento,
111
he not be a good out cross for in- Lucina
I
Eli, ch g.
2 2 2 8singer will recognize the advantage of having such
with good, 8m 'Oth limbs, and can show aL bred Hambletonian mares?
LeRoj,gg, (pacer)
3 3 3 a collection in one book.
8.00 clip barefoo ed. Next she has Bel- —
Time, 2:50, 2:55, 3:91.
Any of the above series by mail, poftpaid, in
lever, a dark bay filly, foaled 1891 by
2 :30 class.
paper, $i,00; boards, $1.25; cloth gih,.$2.
Lock Boy, blk g, by Darkey, Jr.,
I 1 1 heavy
11
Broadwaj, dam Maud, being an own sister
Harry, b g,
2 2 2
toMert; this is a very
romising colt.
Jim, b g,
3 dr
Time, 2:36, 2:35, 2 :36%.
Both of the above colts are regis ered in
'The inaccuracy of speech commonly made I
the Amerioan Trotting Register.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

New Music.

“Classic Vocal
prano.

“Classic

’



” Tenor.

“Classic

“Classic
tone

Gems,”



EMERSON’S

Next—We saw, Echo a dark brown
stallion fcaltd ia 189 ,s amis 15% a. d
weighs 10C0 poun s, has awh't ankle betiid 8.red by Belmont Krox
Lt dam
Gypsey bj Busybody, 2 d (Jam, saic| to be
a Mess* nter mar , very :ast, this s a very
stylish
hs
an’ in is bu It 1 r spece.
Th s h r e is cw ned by Mr. Fred Danes ct
Hudson, Ma s., an is n w Lt thi stable k 1
Wm. Alexand r.

We next vis ted the stable of Jan es Col
lin and saw S, id r he is a bright bay gel ,ng with black points oal< d in July
has a s:. all star i. forehead, stands 14^
and weighs 825 p u .ds, he is by a eon cf
Modcc; he by Winthrop Morrill 373. In
1873 July 31 at B . con Park. Bosto ,M'~
doc won three straight heats beat n<> a field
of six (f the fsbtest heats brirg in 2.89^
at t :e lall n eet ng at iVyst c Park, Oct.
15 a.Kl 16,1873, Modo: w u «..o I eat i
2.33;^ Nov. 5, atProv deuce, R. I., he won
the 2 33 ra e in three str ight heats 2.34,
2.35J£, 2.37 beating Ben Smit , Lady F ster and King William.
Ist dam the Williams mare by a so of
Gen. McLellan, this mare now has but one
foal and that the oth r colt Spider is a colt
that now shiDee well and with proper andling will g > fast next season.

POULTNEY, TT.
A. P.Sheldo n has a 4-year-old Antenoir

mare that is showing a fine gait for a
trotter.
Warren Flower has a mare that can trot

in three minutes easy. She makes a fine
carriage horse.
Dr. Moore had his Ben Franklin twoyear-old colt out exerciseing the other day
on the road, when one of his sons wanted
to time him J4 mile. He has a measured
% mile. The colt stepped the % mile in
47 seconds. This colt is 15% hands high
and will weigh 1025 lbs- He is showing a
big gait.
R. W. Goodridge of Poultney, Vt.,

New Male Quartettes.

use of by many who aspire to pose as horse
men is really astonishing. About all the reliauce of some, who affect the track and barn
dialect, is the substitution of the word “hoss’’
for “horse” or the use of the te :m “mark” to
mean “record.” While learning how t<«rub,
bandage and cool out a horse the tyro should
also learn never to say that a mare ‘ folded a
horse colt.” Tne word “fjlded’’ is never
ligitimate in this application, and as tbe term
“foaled’’ is intended it shonld be the word
used.. In the use, Uo, of the expression
“horse colt” the word “hor?e” isaeupeiflu ty
and hence inadmiesablc, the term “celt” being sufficient to indicate the sex. Never say
that a certain foal. is “out of” a certain stal
lion—foals are always by the sire and “out
of” the dam. A mistake in this respect will
stamp one at once as an amateur. Do not
say a toal was “born;” for, although perhaps
1
correct Englith custom has decreed that
1
horsemen must say “dropped” or “foaled” instead. Do not say a mare foaled a “filly
colt’’ either, as that would be equal to claim
r
ing both sexes for the foaL The following
L
remark is oiten heard; “The mare is in
fold,’’ or “the mare will fold” on. such a date.
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
No surer indication cf the crudity cf the
No, 1.
speaker’s ideas or his lack of knowledge of
j AY STALLION, ALCANTARA BOY. Foaled what is termed correct horse talk could be
ftlay, 1S8H. Bred by Elizur Smith, Highfound anywhere than is contained in such an
lawn Farm. Loe, ftlass. Sired by Alcantara,
2.23;
dam, Miss Alice. Registered, 15,306.
expression. A mare never “folds,” she al
2No. 2.
ways “foals” and the ofispring is a ‘ filly or a
AY STALLION, BON BURLIE. Foaled
1888. Bred at Briar Hill Stock Farm, Lex “colt,’’ according as the sex is feminine or
ii ington, Ky. sired by Don Carlos, 2.23; dam,
masculine. In track parlance a “race to harBBon Bon. Registered, 10,605.
ness’’means that the horse or horses go to
No. 3.
11 AY STALLION, PURR B. Foaled 1890. sulky, while a race “to wagon” means that a
Bred bv Wallace Grillin, Cochituate, ftlass. Lur-wheeled vehicle is to be used. When
s Sire, Pure Wilkes, 2.29; dam, Cora B.
speaking of half brothers or half sisters re
No. 4.
member that two horses must be out of the
] LACK ftlARE, ANGIE B.. and 3 months same dam and by different sires to claim that
old filly. Angie B. foaled 1888. Bred at
I Briar Hill stock barm, Lexington, Ky. Sired
by Don Wilkes; dam, Daisy L. Filly by Al relationship with each other. Brothers and
ccantara Boy.
siBters in blood are, generally, horses by the
No. 5.
same sire out of dams by the same sire. For
MARE, TIA JUAN, and colt 3 months
] AY
Dictator and Aberdeen are
old. Tia Juan foaled 1888. Bred at Briar example*.
Hill stock Farm, Lexington, Ky. Sired by Don brothers in blood, being both sired by Ham
Carlos; dam, Doniphan; colt by Alcantara bletonian 10 and each out of a daughter of
Boy.
b
American Star 14. A little care will soon
This stock must be Bold to close the estate familiarize the young horseman with these
0 the lato W. P. O’BRIEN.
of
For further particulars address the ad features of horse talk, when he will be able to
n
ministrators
of the said estate at Randolph, acquit himeslf creditably in the company of
ftMass. P. O. Box No. 59.
Inquire of W. S. LAftlSON, Augusta, Me., in older members of the fraternity or when writrregard to this stock.
auli-lmX

FOR SALE I

Just issued, a collection of Quartettes, ori^nally
g
selected and arranged by L. O. FMERSON. The
pieces are not difficult, the tenors are not to© high,
a
and
the collection is especially valuable in every
rmale quartette.
128 pages, 35- quartettes. Price in boards, 75
cents, postpaid, or $6.75 adoze^not) repaid. In
jpaper, 60 cents postpaid; $5.40 per dozen, notpostp1' aid. Sent on receipt of price.
— THE —

NT E W
I
I

Harvard Song Book
All the new Harvard Songs of the last three
years,
with some old favorites. J92Ipages. Sent by
y
mail,
postpaid, on receipt of price, $1.
n

Oliver Ditson Company,
I
’

453-4(>3 Washington Street, Bosto-n.

Enterprise Stock Farm,

B

B

Send 19 cents for a subscription to a lively
matrimonial journal for old and young. Ad
dress Orange Blossoms, Yarmoutbport, Mass.
1une9TFIIly
_

PATENTS

INVENTORS, 40-page BOOK FREE. Addres
p
For
W. T. Fitzgerald, Attorney at Law Washing
ton
D. C.
july301y
&

B

B

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became ftliss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

S WALL PAPER

to send 8c. to pay postage on our beautiful line of
over 100 matched samples at lowest prices.
Address F. H. CADY. 805 High SL. Providence. B. L

Have in their yard one of the largest
stocks of finished MONUMENTS and
TABLETS in New England.
is the
time to purchase as tbe stock on hand will
be sold on the bases of Winter Prices.
Our pric is the lowest and our work the
best finished in this market Call and ex
amine our goods and be convinced of our
itatemant.

J. P. MURPHY,
■MANAGER,

12 BATES ST.
NEAR M. C. R. R.

LEWISTON, ME.
apr 23S TFI1

JOHANN HOFF’S

EXTRACT MALT
(German ftlANUFACTURE);

Braddock Barley Malt;

Finch’s Golden Wedding,

Best for Family and Medicinal Use.

J.H. COSTELLO & CO
154 A' 15S Bcacli Street,
BOSTON,

:

:

:

:

: MASS.

